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The analgesic properties of salmon calcitonin for the treatment of
atypical facial pain (AfP) were investigated. An imtial open-label
trial of salmon calcitonin in suhjects with refractory AFP was fol-
lowed with a randomized, double-blind, placeho-controlled
crossover trial of salmon calcitonin in the management of AFP.
Salmon calcitonin (100 lU in 1 ml saline) was administered in an
open-label fasbion to 13 subjects witb refractory AFP five times
per week for 6 weeks. In the subsequent randomized investigation,
salmon calcitonin (¡00 ¡U in 1 mL saline) or placeho (1 ml
saline) was delivered tbree times per week for 3 weeks, with a 1-
week wasbout prior to crossover. Tbe percentage of suhjects drop-
ping out (57%) exceeded that reported in other pain studies using
calcitonin. Therefore, it was imperative to halt tbe study for ethi-
cal reasons. Tbere was no difference in outcome measures (V >
.05) in subjects administered eitber active drug or placebo, and a
bigh incidence of side effects led to dropout in suhjects taking
salmon calcitonin. Altbough salmon calcitonin may have analgesic
properties, it is not efficacious for AFP, largely because of the side
effects.
I GROF.'^CIAL PAiN 199f.;IO:,Î06-,îl5,
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A typical facial pain (AFP) is characterized by severe chronic
intractable pam. Although this condition has been well rec-
ognized in the literature,'"' its identification in clinical

practice is not as obvious and is often based on exclusion rather
than inclusion criteria.̂ -^ In this regard, the diagnosis of AFP may
be based on findings that essentially exclude the presence of other
craniofacial pain conditions, even though it does have some char-
acteristic features. For example, the pain associated with AFP is
usually constant with fluctuations in intensity. In addition, the
pain is most often unilateral and may tend to afflict the upper half
of the face; however, it may not follow classic sensory nerve distri-
butions,'"^-'*

The etiology of AFP is unknown, but one of the most enduring
hypotheses relates its cause to a psychogenic model. Numerous
investigators correlated the presence of AFP with varying forms
and degrees of psychopathologic processes including, notably,
depression.^''" Unfortunately, few of rhe studies linking psychi-
atric disorders with AFP were prospective in their design. Thus, it
is difficult to determine whether AFP may have provoked the
development of the psychiatric illness or was generated by it
Others have suggested a more neurologic pathophysiology not
unlike that related to deafferen ta tion syndromes such as phantom
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limb pain,-" or vascular pain phenomena such as
facial migraine,--'''^ "•'- Certainly, there are data
that support various mecbamsms for AFP and that
suggest that this affliction comprises a heteroge-
neous group of pain disorders with similar pain
presentations. Indeed, any or all of the afotemen-
tioned proposed mechanisms may play a role in
any one patient, and the present study may explain
why AFP IS so difficult to treat. Because no clear
cause for the pain has been determined, it may be
suggested that the condition be named idiopatbic
facial pain rather than atypical facial pain.

Effective therapies for AFP are not likely to be
developed without a greater understanding of its
underlying pathopbysiology. Nonetheless, there is
a pressing need to develop more predictable and
reliable treatment strategies for AFP, Undoubtedly,
this is required for patient comfort, but there is
also evidence to suggest tbat the presence of pain
may modify neural processing and may perpetuate
the painful state.'^ Although the mechanisms
underlying AFP are not well understood, certain
cases of AFP may be attributable to a deafferenta-
tion phenomenon not unlike phantom limb pain."
On this basis, it was hypothesized that some treat-
ments that have demonstrated utility for phantom
limb pain,'"'•'•' such as use of tbe osseotropic hor-
mone, salmon calcitonin (SO, migbt also be useful
for AFP. Notably, this hormone is used primarily
for Its effects on bone résorption, in tbat it inhibits
osteoclast activity.'*' It bas also been shown to
reduce bone pain in patients vilth osteoporosis
before changes in tbe skeleton can be expected;
therefore, it may also have ancillary analgesic
activity.

To test this hypothesis in tbe present study, an
exploratory investigation was undertaken to deter-
mine wherher SC could be used in tbe management
of refractory (ie, nonresponsive to treatment) AFP.
Some patients with AFP in this open-label trial {ie,
both parients and clinicians were aware that active
drug was being administered) reported improve-
ment when given SC. In addition, these patients
reported a higher incidence of side effects than was
expected on the basis of the manufacturer's mono-
graph or previous investigations. Because the
patients treated in the open-label trial had not
responded to previous interventions, the fact that
any of these individuals reported a reduction in
their pain ratings was considered promising. Fur-
thermore, tbe incidence and severity of side effects
was also striking, given previous data indicating
that mild and transient effects could be expected.
In view of these findings, a randomized, placebo-
controlled, double-blind trial was carried out in

the present study to determine the true effective-
ness of SC and to confirm the incidence of side ef-
fects in the management of patients with refractory
AFP.

Materials and Methods

Open-Label Treatment

Prior to embarking on a more rigorous investigation
of the effects of SC on AFP, SC was administered to
patients being treated for AFP at the Craniofacial
Pain Research Unit, Mount Sinai Hospital, Toronto,
Ontario, Canada, under open-label conditions. This
was done on compassionate grounds because this
particular group of patients bad not responded to
any previous treatment interventions or they suf-
fered such severe side effects with antidepressant
medications so as to preclude furrher treatment.
Available studies'"''''' on the use of SC for treatment
of pam indicated that side effects were minimal;
therefore, SC was considered a potentially useful
alternative medication, even in patients who had
experienced previous intolerable side effects witb
otber drtigs. Salmon calcitonin (Miacalcic, Sandoz
Pharmaceuticals, Laval, O^^hec, Canada; lot num-
ber 269MFDO893) was administered in an open-
label fashion to these patients (Table 1). Only
patients who could not take SC for health reasons
were denied the medication, A nurse at tbe patient's
home administered 100 lU of SC subcutaneously on
weekdays for 6 weeks, Tbis dosage has been shown

Table 1 Patient Age, Gender, and Ability to
Tolerate SC During Open-Label Conditions in the
Pilot Study

Gender

M
F
F
F
F
F
F
F
F
F
F
F
F

Age

71
43
45
35
56
31
70
30
44
43
43
65
40

Able to
tolerate SC

Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
N
N
N
N
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previously to be effective against the pain of osteo-
porotic fractures. In these cases, pain relief was
reported after either 100 IU/day'^ or .SO IU/day.'**
Although previous reports have shown that phan-
tom limb pain was relieved J minutes after a single
administration of 100 IU'-̂  or 200 IU'-̂  of SC, other
pain conditions may require longer therapy to pro-
mote analgesia. Thus, a more prolonged course of
treatment was chosen.

Bec.iuse this was a novel approach to the man-
agement of AFP, some outcome measures were
defined to monitor the patients' progress while on
this medication. Patients were asked to complete a
digital pain scale (DPS) prior to treatment and
every week during the administration of the drug.
The DPS consists of a horizontal hne with circles
to designate one-unit intervals between 0 and 10,
and it was developed to aid in diagnosis and assess-
ment of various facial pain conditions, including
AFP.̂  Subjective reports of treatment response
were solicited from patients to indicate whether
they felt better, the same, or worse. For the pur-
pose of data analysis responses denoting "better"
were considered successful, and responses denoting
"the same" or "worse pain" were deemed unsuc-
cessful. Patients were also asked to report side
effects on a weekly basis. Blood was sampled at
the first (baseline] and last weeks. A complete
blood count was done and levels of serum calcium,
phosphate, and alkaline phosphatase were also
measured because these parameters might he
altered by SC. Similar outcome measures were
used in the randomized controlled trial.

Randomized Controlled Trial

From findings obtained in the open-label pilot
treatment, it became clear that a more objective
test was required to demonstrate whether SC
would be useful for management of AFP.

Stibject Selection. For the randomized con-
trolled trial, subjects who had not participated in
the open-lahel trial were recruited from the
Craniofacial Pain Research Unit at the Mount
Sinai Hospital and through advertisements in
newspapers. Prospective suhjects were assessed
with a detailed interview in the same manner as all
patients seeking treatment at the Mount Sinai
Hospital Craniofacial Pain Research Unit. Separate
clinical examinations were performed by a dentist
and a neurologist to determine the source of the
pain. Additional investigations such as those with
conventional radiographs and '^""technetium hone
scans were performed to rule out underlying dis-
ease when this was suggested on radiographs.

Subjects were accepted into the study if ^"^Y
conformed to specific inclusion criteria for Arl as
descrihed by Graff-Radford and Solberg^ and
Marbach" to ensure a homogencoLis patient
group. Subjects were included if they fulfilled the
following requirements:

1. Dentoalveolar pain longer than 6 months.
2. Unilateral pain.
3. Constant pain. (Fluctuations in intensity were

allowed.)
4. Absence of associated musculoskeletal/dental

or organic disease.
5. "Women between ages 20 and 60 years.
6. Negative findings on hone scan of the region.

F.xclusion criteria were employed to avert con-
founding variables or untoward effects of SC in
susceptible individuals and were as follows:

1. Any conditions for which the use of SC is con-
traindicated, including an allergy to fish or
fish products, pregnancy, or lactation

2. A known history of metabolic bone disease;
renal calculi; cardiac disease; abnormal levels
of serum calcium, alkaline phosphatase, inor-
ganic phosphate, or magnesium

3. Any significant systemic disease

It should be noted that similar diagnostic and
exclusion criteria were used for the open-label
trial, with some exceptions (eg, men were included
in the open-label trial). Prior to entering the ran-
domized study, subjects were given an information
package, their questions were answered, and signed
consent forms were obtained.

The pain experienced by subjects in the present
study was generally described as being boring or
pressurelike rather than aching or throbbing.
Although preliminary data suggest that the pain in
sotne subjects with AFP can be attenuated even
with placebo anesthetic injections, in other sub-
jects the pain may not be reduced following a full
anesthetic nerve block on the affected side." Thus,
It may have been interesting to separate subjects
on the basis of their response to local anesthetic.
However, because these findings reqtiire further
exploration and confirmation, such testing was not
carried out on subjects in the present study.

Treatment Protoeol for the Randomized
Controlled Trial. Subjects were placed into one
of two groups on the basis of a coin toss per-
formed by a nurse who ensured that the double-
blind protocol was upheld. Subjects m group 1
received inactive placebo injections for a period of
3 weeks (1 mL of saline per subcutaneous injec-
tion) followed by 1 week of washout and then
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another 3 weeks of treatment with iOO-lU subcu-
taneous injections of SC in I mL of saline. For
group 2 subjects the order of treatment was
reversed (SC, washout, placebo).

Because SC was being administered under study
conditions, subjects had to present to tbe clinic to
ensure uniformity of drug or placebo injections.
Concern from the institutional ethics committee
that five clinic visits per week was excessive led to
protocol modification so that subjects bad to pre-
sent only tbree times a week. Consequently, during
periods in whicb SC was given, subjects received a
total dose of 300 lU/week. Similar regimens bave
been used in other studies-" in which improvement
in symptoms has been noted. In fact, the dose and
treatment regimen used in the present study fell
within dose ranges and administration schedules
used in a number of investigations''*-''''*'-^"--^ that
showed SC-mediated pain relief, and thus, it was
considered appropriate. In some reports,'''•'^ SC-
mediated analgesia was ohserved almost imme-
diately after administration of the drtig. The wash-
out was performed to ensure no carry-over effect,
even though previous studies suggest that this may
not occur.-'

SC/pilot

Placebo SC/blind

Trial conditions

Fig 1 Change in DPS scores (DPS final - DPS initial =
ADPS) after treatment with placebo or SC under either
randomized controlled trials (SC/blind) or open-label
(SC/pilot) conditions. There were insignificant increases
in pain scores after 3 weeks of administration of either
SC or placebo under double-blind conditions and a non-
significant decrease in the pain scores after 6 weeks of
SC treatment under open-label conditions. Note that a
positive score denotes an increase in reported pain.

Results

Sample size calculations indicated that approxi-
mately 35 subjects would be required to obtain sta-
tistically significant results,-'' However, it became
apparent that the expected incidence of side effects
had been grossly underestimated. The majorit;' of
subjects reported side effects that were often so
severe that they were forced to withdraw from the
study. Therefore, it became clear that participants
could not be assured, a priori, that rhe possibility of
side effects was either negligible or manageable,
and it was decided that the randomized controlled
trial had to be terminated prematurely for ethical
concerns, particularly in rhe face of what appeared
to be no ciinicai benefit. The aforementioned not-
withstanding, the data obtained from this limited
sample is described here.

in pain levels. In the nine patients who were able
to tolerate 6 weeks of SC, there was a slight im-
provement in the mean DPS of 0.7 {P > ,05, paired
Student's t test) (Fig 1).

Subjective self-assessment of recovery showed
that five of the nine patients reported that their
pain was better on at least 50% of the reports; one
patient noted that her pain was worse on at least
50% of the reports and the remaining three pa-
tients reported that their pain was the same on at
least 50% of the reports. Four of the thirteen pa-
tients (31%) dropped out within the first week of
treatment because of nausea and vomiting. Of the
nine patients who completed 6 weeks of SC ther-
apy, all reported a side effect at least one time (Fig
2). In total, for the patients who continued taking
SC, there was a complaint of at least one side
effect during 487Ü of the visits.

Open-Label Treatment

Thirteen patients suffering from AFP consented to
receive SC for their pain under open-label condi-
tions; all but one were women. Nine of tbe pa-
tients (69%) completed 6 weeks of SC treatment;
four dropped out because of side effects. The ini-
tial DPS was subtracted from tbe final DPS to
determine if SC treatment resulted in a net decrease

Randomized Controlled Trial

Initially, nine subjects {mean age 48 years) were eU-
gible for the study, and three completed the entire
7-week trial. Three subjects dropped out immedi-
ately because of nausea and vomiting. Notably, the
nausea and vomiting lasted for at least 2 days and
was not relieved by dimenbydrinate. Subjects with-
drew for a variety of reasons in addition to nausea
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Flushing

Fig 2 PcrtcntLige of visits for which side effects were reported under double-blind condi-
tions wlierc either SC (SC/blind] or placebo (placebo/blind) were administered and in
response to SC duritig open-label adtiiinistration (open label). Note that in some cases, sub-
jects reported tnultiple side effects.

Table 2 Report of Recovery ior Sttbjects Duritig
the 3 Weeks of Placebo or SC Treatmenr in the
Double-Blind Randomized Trial''

Subject

A

B

C
D
E
A

B
C
F

Condition

Placebo
Placebo
Pi acebo

Piacebo
Pi acebo
SC

SC
SC
SG

No,
of visits

better

0

0
0
3

3
0
0
4
1

No.
of visits

same

8

8

a
2
3

3
6
2
4

No,
of visits
worse

0
0

0
3
2
Û

2
2
3

subjects CA. B, ard C> receiuEd SC for 3 weeks and tiie plac
Eeiis. There was a passible lolai oF eigiit visits per subject
e no recoveiy couid be reponed ori liie first appointmem oí £

and votniting, incltiding AFP {even while takitig
SC] that was so severe as ro preclude clinic visits, or
iti otie case, tbe misconceptton tbat the sub|ecr's flu
symptoms were related to cbe drug, (The latter indi-
vidual was takitig placebo at tbe titne,) None of the
subjects who witbdrew reported atiy pam relief at
any poitit iti the study. In total, five subjects com-
pleted tbe entire placebo regimen, and four received
3 weeks of SC.

Tbere was a slight increase in tbe tnean of differ-
ences in DPS (final minus initial] for botb SC and
placebo treatment (Fig 1), The increase was greater
followitig SC administration, but tieither was
found to be significant using tbe paired Student's !
test. The digital pain scores tbroughout tbe placebo
and SC trials are sbown in Figs 3 and 4 for all of
tbe subjects who completed these regimens, as well
as for tbe subject who completed 2 of the 3 weeks
of SC treatment. Tbere are no discernible trends in
cither direction for digital pain scores for either tbe
placebo or SC treatments.

Subjective reports of recovery for placebo and
SC administratton are showti in Table 2 for the
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H Subject 1

• Sub|eci2

• Subjects

H Subiecl 4

H Subject 5

5 6

Appointment number

Fig 3 Digital pain scaie scores for five subjects during admjnistration of placebo under double-blind conditions. There
ii no trend toward a reduction or increase in reported pain scores during the 3-weck period.

Subject 1

Q Subjects

Subject 3

Subject 4

Subject 5

Appointment number

Fig 4 Digital pain scale scores for four subjects who completed ,5 weeks of SC administration and one subject who
received 2 weeks of SC administration under double-blind conditions. As with rhe placebo, there was no discermble
trend in pain scores.

Journal of Crofacial Pain 3 1 1
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subjects who competed all 3 weeks of treatment.
Of tbe five subjects who completed the placebo
regimen, only two reported improvement and this
only occurred 38% of the time (three of eight vis-
its). Of rhe four subjects who completed the entire
SC regimen, one reported an improvement 507o of
the time; otherwise, no subject reported an
improvement more than 13% of the time.

Subjects receiving the placeho reported side
effects during 14% of the visits (Fig 2). The most
frequently cited complaint was diarrhea but all
instances occurred in one subject. Alternatively, in
subjects receiving SC, side effects were reported at
58% of the visits. One subject experienced no side
effects, and tbe otber three subjects noted a side
effect at every visit. The most frequently occurring
side effect in subjects receiving SC was nausea.

Discussion

Most patients presenting with AFP have tried non-
prescription medications with little success.
Similarly, opioids and nonsteroida! anti-inflamma-
tory medications may be equally ineffective in tbe
management of pain associated witb AFP. On tbe
basis of studies implicating a role for depressive ill-
ness in AFP and because of their demonstrated anal-
gesic properties, tricyclic antidepressants such as
amitriptyline or nortriptyline have also been used
for treatment of AFP-̂ -̂ -̂  as well as otber neuro-
pathic pains.-** Although tbe antidepressants have
provided the hest results, they are often associated
witb unpleasant side effects tbat preclude continued
use, even when the pain is reduced. In addition to
pharmacologie approaches for management of AFP,
surgical intervention has been explored, but with
poor outcomes. In fact, the potential for pain exac-
erbation following surgery is so high that surgery is
an unreasonable treatment choice for AFP."*

Although the use of an agent (SC) that primar-
ily regulates bone cell metabolism may not be
obvious for management of pain, there are re-
ports'''''^'^"'-''--''^^"^' that demonstrate the analgesic
properties of SC. Indeed, SC-mediated abrogation
of bone pain associated with osteoporosis or otber
bone diseases (eg, Paget's) has been docu-
mented,''••'̂ '̂ ''•̂ '̂̂ •'•̂ '̂̂ ^ and these effects occur well
in advance of improvements in skeletal integrity.
This has led to tbe suggestion that the analgesic
action of SC is distinct from its effects on bone, ' ̂ '̂ ^
Importantly, reports''''^^'^^'-- concerning manage-
ment of pain suggest that not only is the drug effec-
rive in difficult pain conditions, but that side effects
are either rare or transitory.

Unfortunately, tbere is no concordance <>f opin-
ion as to wbat underlies calcitonin-mediated anal-
gesia; peripberal, spinal, and supraspinal mecha-
nisms have all been implicated. It has been
reported that intrathecal administration of calci-
tonin in animals and intramuscular injections in
bumans alter the plasma concentration of ß-endot-
phin as well as ptostaglandin E^.^-"''' In addition,
calcitonin is structurally similar to calcitonin
gene-related peptide, which has been localized in
the spinal dorsal horn and is implicated in nocicep-
tion.̂ -̂  Finally, central nervous system effects have
been linked to the catecholaminergic actions,'^ and
calcitonin-binding sites bave been located in the
raphe nucleus and the periaqueductal gray regions,
which are associated with pain processing.'^These
issues underscore tbe need to investigate tbe poten-
tial usefulness of analgesic agents in the manage-
ment of AFP, and it was witb this in mind that the
present study was undertaken.

Under open-label conditions, there ŵ as no statis-
tically significant reduction in pain scores, but five
of tbe nine {56%) patients reported a subjective
improvement in pain, providing tbe impetus to per-
form a randomized controlled trial to determine the
analgesic effects of SC on AFP, Because of the inci-
dence and severity of the side effects, however, we
were unable to test a sufficient number of subjects
to provide an adequate statistical assessment of SC
analgesia. Accordingly, this can only be considered
an exploratory study. Nevertheless, subcutaneous
injection of SC provided no immediate relief of
AFP in seven subjects, which contrasts with previ-
ous investigations^''''^ of phantom limb pain in
which almost immediate pain reduction was re-
ported. However, findings reported for other
painful conditions indicate that a longer period of
time may be required before pain reduction occurs.
For example, it may require up to 8 to 10 days fot
pain associated with malignant tumors to be
reduced with a calcitonin nasal spray,̂ ^ and even
longer delays between drug administration and
onset of analgesia {1 to 6 weeks) have been re-
ported in osteoporotic crusb fractures.'^''^ These
factors could explain, in part, the lack of analgesic
effect with SC in patients with AFP.

In addition to some variance between the find-
ings reported in tbe present study and tbose re-
ported elsewhere, with respecr ro analgesia, it was
apparent that the incidence of side effects was con-
siderably different from what might have been
expected on the basis of previous literature re-
ports. For example, dropout rates because of side
effects have approximated 10%,i-'-is v/ben SC was
used as an analgesic. However, the incidence of
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side effects ranged from 10% to as high as 53%,
with dropout rates as high as 30% when this hor-
mone was used to manage the bone turnover m
osteoporosis or Paget's disease of bone.'"'^^

The apparent discrepancy between the frequency
of side effects reported in our study and in other
analgesic studies can be interpreted in a number of
different ways. First., there is little doubt that the
side effects were related to SC because there were
far fewer side effects in the subjects taking the
placeho. It has been shown that the method of
drug delivery can affect the incidence of side ef-
fects. Calcitonin appears to be best tolerated when
it is administered via nasal spray,- but significant
side effects have also been noted with this route of
administration.-^ Another factor could be that
there is something unique about subjects with
chronic pain or, specifically, in subjects with
chronic refractory pain. One possihility is that sub-
jects with refractory pain demonstrate a tendency
toward somatization.'" In this regard, it has been
suggested that subjects with chronic temporo-
mandibular disorders ¡TMD) have higher scores
on the System Checklist-90-Revised, which mea-
sures somatization; others have shown that sub-
jects with chronic facial pain tend to have a higher
incidence of somatic complaints.""* If there is a ten-
dency toward somatization in subjects with refrac-
tory facial pain (and in this case AFP), this ten-
dency might serve to amplify the side effects that
otherwise remain unnoticed or at least tolerable in
a less susceptible population. Although not de-
scrihed here, SC was also administered under
open-label conditions to six subjects with refrac-
tory TMD. It is interesting to note that four of the
six (67%) subjects were not able to continue with
SC therapy because of severe side effects, which
correlates well with data suggesting that this popu-
lation may have a high degree of somatization
characteristics.""* Indeed, it is possible that a psy-
chologic etiology might also underlie the slight
improvement in symptoms when subjects were
knowingly taking SC as compared to those taking
the medication under blinded conditions. Ohvi-
ously, further investigation in this area is required,
and in this regard, the prevalence of high somati-
zation scores in AFP subjects is currently being
explored.

Subjects with AFP apparently do not respond to
SC in the same manner as do subjects with other
painful conditions. Specifically, no immediate pain
relief was reported, and the side effects appeared
to be more frequent and severe than previously
documented. If these findings can be translated to
clinical practice, it appears that SC, as adminis-

tered using the protocol in the present study, can-
not he used reliably to treat AFP. In spite of the
fact that the small sample size of this study makes
it impossible to formulate a conclusion regarding
the effectiveness of SC for management of AFP, it
appears that the drug is not efficacious if only
heeause of the high incidence of side effects in this
population of subjects. However, while the data
suggest that the use of calcitonin in subjects with
AFP will necessarily lead to severe side effects, it is
conceivable that slower titration of increasing
doses of the drug may have precluded this. Simi-
larly, the concurrent use of antinauseant medtca-
tion may have attenuated the incidence or severity
of side effects, but their use in the present study
would have been a confounding factor. Although
the results of the present study are disappointing,
these findings underscore a need for a randomized
controlled trial design to illustrate the potential
usefulness (or lack thereof) of proposed analgesic
agents in the treatment of specific pain conditions
such as AFP.
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Resumen

Efectos del Caicitonin Saimón en Pacientes con Doior
(IdiopáticoJ Faciai Atipico' Un Ensayo Fortuito
Controlado

Zusammenfassutig

Die Auswirkungen von Lachs-Calcitonin auf Patienten
mit atypisciien Gesichtsschmerzen: eine randomisierte
kontrollierte Studie

Las propriedades analgésicas dei calcitonm saimón en ei
tratamiento del doior facial atípioo CDFA) fueron investigadas.
Un ensayo iniciai de "etiqueta abierta" dei calcitonin salmón en
pacientes con DFA refractario, fue seguido de un ensayo sub-
séquente fortuito, a ciegas, controiado con placebo, y cruzado,
dei calcitonin salmón en el manejo del DFA, Ei caicitonin saimón
(en diiución de 100 Ui en 1 mL de solución salina) ha sido
administrado a manera de etiqueta-abierta a treoe pacientes oon
DFA refractario utilizando un régimen de cinco días por semana
pnr un periodo de seis semanas. En la investigación fortuita
subséquente, el caicitonin salmón (en dilución de 100 Ui en 1
mL de solución salina) o ei placebo 11 mL de solución salina! ha
sido administrado tres veces por semana por ur pen'odo de tres
semanas cada uno. seguido de un periodo de "iavado" previo al
cnjzamiento. El porcentaje de los individuos que se retiraron del
estudio 157%) excedió los reportados por otros estudios sobre
el doior utiiizando ei calcitonn, y en consequencis. ha sido
imperativo parar el estudio por razones éticas. No hubo cambio
aiguno en ias medidas conséquentes (P > 05) lanto er los
pacientes tratados con droga activa como en los pacientes
tratados cor piacebo y la gran incidencia de efectos colaterales
bajó ei número de pacientes que tomaban ei caicitonin saimón.
Aunque ei caicitonin salmón puede tener propriedades aralgési-
cas. no es una droga eficaz para DFA, mayormente debido a
sus efectos coiateraies

Es wurde die schmerziindernde Wirkung von Lachs-Caicitonin
für die Behandlung atypischer Gesichtsschmerzen (AFP)
getestet Eirem ersten offenen Versuch mit Lac h s-Calcitonin bei
Patienter mit hartnackigem AFP ist eine randomisierte
Doppel blind Studie gefolgt. Das Lachs-Caicitonin ILC) wurde 13
Patienten mit hartnäckiger AFP 5 mai pro Woche 6 Wochen
lang gegeber In der darauffoigenden Studie wurde LC oder
Piacebo (Kochsalziösung) für 3 Wochen 3 mai pro Woche
verabreicht. Für die Beurteiiung der Ergebnisse wurden die
VAS, die Selbsteinschätzung der Schmerziinderung und die
Nebenwirkunger gemessen. Der Prozentsatz der Patienten, die
die Studie unterbrachen (57%) war höher als bei anderen
Studien mit Caicitonin, Es wurden keine unterschiediichen
Werte bezüglich Medikament oder Placebo gemessen (P > .05),
eine hohe Inzidenz der Nebenwirkungen zwang Patienter, die
Lachs-Caicitorin zu sich nahmen, die Studie 2u unterbrechen.
Obwohl LC schmerziindernde Wirkungen haben körrte, ist es
nicht für AFP indiziert, hauptsächlich wegen der verursachten
Nebenwirkungen
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